
Date: November 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversations between the President and others 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7:40 or 8:lO p.m., 11/23/93 

When processing the transcripts, the archives staff arranged and 
numbered the conversations in the following order: 

Transcript 22 [Governor John Reynolds] [time not shown] 
Although this is identified in the corner by a 
handwritten notation, ttGovernor John Reynolds, Gov. 
Romney," most of the remarks appear to be taken from a 
conversation with Carl Robard later in the day. See 
transcript 27. 

Transcript 23 Gov. John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 

Transcript 24 McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 

Transcript 25 David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 

Transcript 26 Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 
Although the information filed with the dictabelt 
indicated that the conversation was at 7:40 p.m., the 
Diary indicates the conversation took place at 8:lO 
P.m., and the White House Telephone Operators' Logs 
indicate that the conversation took place at 8:05 p.m. 

Transcript 27 Carl Robard [time not shown] 

Transcript 28 Patrick Lucey [time not shown] 

All of the conversations were recorded on one IBM dictabelt, and 
when the archives staff played it, they found that the 
conversations took place in the following order: 

Governor John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 
Patrick Lucey/Carl Robard [same call], [time not shown] 
McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 
David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 
Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 [time shown on transcript] 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



Iuo- 238 1963 
232 p.nL 

LBS: I-Ieu.0. How are you? 

DD: All right. Thin im Dam Dubmky, Mr. President. 

Oh, Pm wrrry. I dida% kaow you war8 here.. . why diddt 
pu cdl me. 

DD: 

5 
V’ 

-LBl: 

DD: 

LBJ: 

DD: 

LIIJ: 

DD: 

DD: 

LBJ: 

We& I wamt to talk to pp 8ad dodt you come back here 
vdbut CzdliBg zln. 

You know. you+8 myfirmt n on the lie.. you kaow you 
havwr lot of friemis, 8ad 1933 en8 of them. 

XlBWSCb. 

Too bare a tough job and the country, the world wirhe8 you 
thebest, We8llhvmcoafidepuinyolt..Ihavaallthe 
faith in the world. 

I’m depeadiag on you. 

wheaaver youPemd~ youlmowtbat,..I’raatyour 
WlViC8. 

T2tuAyQp. myfriead. 

Copy LBJ Library 



PRESZDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
DAVlD DUBINSKY NOVEMBER 23, 1963 

Mr. Dubinsky said : “You have a taught job and the country 
and the world wishes you the best. We all have confidence 

in you.... I have all the faith in the world in you. . . . you know 
you have a lot of friends and I’m one of them.. .Whenever 
you need me.. ‘ I’m at your t3trVica.” 

/+ 

Copy LBJ Library 



ikpr at the sum3 tine. It uaa VBT kind of Jotl to CalI xE8, 3. 
3x-e aldent. I dldn’ t Y nt to bother you. 1 didn't even ser,d you 
a teie,van pt. 

**;ell, I aant to talk to you and donIt you aorxe beak ne--a *Jithout 
calling me. 

you km~ YOU ~RVP ow est .i 3im. YOU kr,ow JOU hwo a lot of 
friends and i a! on0 of them. 

I sure do. 

vie tisn you the best. You have a tough job.The uountry : ths mrld 
depends on you, 
.%ll, I:*m depencltig on you. 

It was very kind of gou to call on PO and I appreoizte it very 
much and i mnt ta give you ng very best in the name or' 3s. 
alDiIl3kp She’s standing noar IUO rpld myaeU. 

nlclxlk you, I'll be ia touah with you. 

Ghenever you need aa any. I can help I'm at your service. 

b 
Copy LBJ Library 


